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lectures in Metropolitan Hall, in
Raleigh, on Friday night next in aid
of the Memphis sufferers. We trust
our citizens will turnout in large
numbers. Remember the afflicted.

your . , county committees, your
township committees, hold neigh?
borhood gatherings converse with
your neighbors; and if any falter,
reason with them. If your county Is
Democratic by a small majority de-
termine among yourselves to work
unceasingly until that majority is
reversed. Democratic members oc-

cupy seats In the Legislature from
many counties by very small ma

MEN OF DISTINCTION IN THE NEW
' YORK SESSION.

D'Aublgne, of Switzerland.Guth-rle- ,
of Scotland, Hoffman, of Prus-

sia, and Mclivaineand Schmucker,
from America, were not present,
having' died since their appoint-
ment; while Teschendorf, of Liep-zi-g,

was dis abled by severe illness;
and public business detained Pres-sens- e,

of Paris, and Van Loon, ofAmsterdam. But there were many
great there, among whom, we notefrom, abroad, Tholuck, of Halle;
Krummacher from Brandenburg,
Payne Smith, from Canterbury ;
Cairns, of Berwick y Chriestlieb, ofBonn ; Oosterzee, from Utrecht :
Arnot of Edinburgh 1 Rigg, from
Westminister; Parker and Angus,
from London j'Dorner, from Ber-
lin ; Fisch; of Paris -- Stove! , of Eng-
land j Witte, of Ccethen,' Prussia,
Ac, Ac., with many of the greatest
names In the American ministry :
Woolsey, Hopkins, McCo3h, SchafT,
Stores4 Adams, 'Plummer,' Hoge,
Hodge : Beechev 'Schenfc, Potter,
Hall, Eddy;' Goodwin, and very
many others too numerous to men
tion.-- J,:fi '''. :" ' !;:

The Baptists seem to have been
well represented both from home
and abroad.' Drs. Angus and Stovel,
of England,' and Rev. Messrs.
Wiikins and Bennett, ' of Scotland,
took part in the meeting;"while we
note the names of Alvah Hdvey. of
Newton;" M;- - B. 'Anderson, of
Rochester; . J.' H. Raymond, of
Vassar; 'Nathan Bishop, of New
York ; Alexis' Caswell,' late' Presi-
dent of Brown ; and J. W.1 M. Wil-
liams; of Baltimore, "among the
speakers of the bodyrt - - 5 .

We believe there were but four
men from the South, honored with
an appointment to speak before the
Alliance two of them 1 were Pres-
byterians Dr.; Plumer, of Colum-
bia, S. C., and Dr. M. D.' Hoge; of
Richmond, Va., and 1 two were
Baptists Drs.' Fuller, of Baltimore,
and Curry, of Richmond, Va. ; J

lean war, the President shall take
the chair and call the meeting to
order. - To collect and preserve in
the archives of the ns80cislion re-

miniscences of the war and bio-
graphical sketches of its members.

2. The roll ofofficers and members
shall be called. To promote friendly
intercourse among the survivors,
and assist in a fraternal spirit
Worthy members who may require
aid and encouragement.

3. The minutes of the preceding
meeting shall be - read and disposed
of., To administer proper consola-
tion and relief, . within "the power
of the association, to members in
sickness or distress; and seek out
those who have unfortunately con-
tracted' habits of dissipation and
Improvidence, and endeavor, with
brotherly sincerity, to win them to
paths of rectitude and sobriety for
the honor of the association and the
glory of the : memorable 'events
sought to be commemorated;

This association, shall consist of
the veterans of the war with Mexi-
co, and its officers shall be a Presi-
dent, ten Vice-Presiden- ts, a Secre-
tary and Treasury, and Correspond-
ing Secretary, and shall be auxiliary
to the national association and all
business of the same. '

JAS. A. McRAE, M. D.
J. A. FAGG, Col.,
Capt. WM. P. GRAVES,
'ROBT. MITCHEL, A. C. S.
Lt. E. C. DAVIDSON,

3d Dragoon i U. S. A.
ROBT. F. WEBB,

2d Lieut. N. C. Vol.,
O. R. SMITH. I

Ashville was selected as the plice
to hold the next convention, fcid
4th of July as the day -- ' ' 1 l

A committee was then appointed
to draftresoluiion,sAc., in respect to
the memory ofourdenarted soldiers.
Capt. G raves, Lieut. W. II. Harrison
and Orren R. ' smith, " committee

On motion,' the President was
added to the committee.

On motion the committee was
Instructed to report to-morr-

atOb'clock. ,
'

Letters were read from Rev. Jno.
N. Andrews, Lieutenant in the
Mexican war, Lieutenant-Colone- l
Cantwell, Lieutenant Johnson and
private Barbee of the Fifth Kegi-ine- nt.

Messrs. Cantwell, Johnson and
Barbee were enrolled as members
of the Convention;

Mr. Orren R. Smith was appoint-
ed to look up the old regimental
flags.

Capt. W. S. Duggen, of Edge-
combe was added to the list of
Vice-Presiden- ts.

for Loin'ot Appetite,' Dyspepsia,'
Indigestion, Depression of Spirit and
General Debility, in their various forms,
Ferro-Phosphoratb- d Elixir of Cai.-i- s

ata made by Casweli Hazard fc

Co., New York, and sold by all drug-
gists, is the best tonic. As a Btimulant
tonic for patients recovering from
fever or other rU kness, it has no equal.
If taken during tho season it prevents
fever and ague and other intermittent
evers ' ') f S ' v I54t :

Itepnbllcan PJattonn.
- ,

Adopted Unanimously by ihe Repub-- ,
' lican Stale ' Contention at Lynch- -
burg; July '30th ,s1873. ! Jyi:
The Republicans' :of Virginia,

in State 1 convention : assembled,
do - now formally j announce their
principles Jto ' the' - voters of the
commonwealth. : " They ; reaffirm
and reiterate ' their ; platform
of 1872. They endorse and approve
the administration . of President
Grant in the past,' and pledge it
their support for the future. ;

TAXATION. . .
; .

' We are in favor of the ad valorem
system of taxation, as adopted by.
tne state convention, as tne oniy
just and equitable : system, and
pledge ourselves to. its support and
enforcement. - t .

The tide-wat- er nonulation of the
State have paid without complaint :

the taxes necessary, for the support
of the State debt contracted for pub-
lic improvement, from which they
derive no local . advantage, and are
entitled todemand.a repeal of any
law levying a tax .upon any inter-
est or property not general in this
commonwealth.' :ir

Resblved, . That; the Republican
party 6fuVirginia, through its rep-
resentatives in the state and nation-
al government, recommend the to-
tal abolition of the tax on tobacco
as soon as it can be done without
detriment to the national finances.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
The greatest good for the greatest

number, being one of the principles
of Republicans, we are in favor of
such a system of public improve-
ment as shall best secure that re-

sult. The necessities of not only
Virginia, but of the whole country
demand increased , facilities ..for
cheap transportation. We are there-
fore in favor of the early completion
of the James River and Kanawha
canal, and call upon the Congress of
the United States to take this mat-
ter into consideration at the next
session, and make an appropriation
for the, same. Believing it to be a
national necessity, it should be a
national highway. We pledge the
Republicans of Virginia to use every
endeavor to secure its early com-
pletion. We also favor such a libv
eral system of railroad improve-
ment as shall tend , to develop all
sections of our state, and we call
upon

-
the voters

m
of

.
this common- -

-

wealth to unite witn us in securing
these desired results.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
The Republican party of Virginia

in common with the national Re
publican party, is opposed to all
forms of repudiation, and favor such
a flnanicial Policy as shall tend to
the payment of the public debt of
the State without' being oppressive
upon her citizens. We regard the
expenses of our State government
as disproportioned to the available
resources of the people, and demand
that they shall be made more fully
to confirm thereto. We disapprove
all extra compensation, and favor
economy in government. State and
national j that' we-dpe- m - the act
known as the "funding bill" as im-
politic, unjust and oppressive, and
enacted solely in the . interest of
bondholders, regardless of the con-
dition of the State's resources ; and
we are in favor of and demand the
submission of the question of the
financial obligation of West Vir-
ginia to Virginia to the supreme
court of the - United States for de
cision.

MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT.
We are in favor of the develop

ment of the material resources .of
our state, which under the rule of
the Conservative party and its pre-
decessors, have lain dormant. The
mines of coal, iron and other min
erals, the vast water-powe- r, and the
many other material resources of
the state, which exist in rich pro
lusion on every, hand, need but en
terprise and capital to develop
them, and thus make Virginia one
of the greatest manufacturing states
in the Union. To this end, we are
in favor of such liberal legislation as.
shall tend to encourage the invest
ment of capital in mining and, manu '
facturing operations, and of general
laws of incorporation, together with
such a liberal spirit on the,part of
our people as shall invite men of
enterprise to come and dwell among
US. ,;h i :
REFORM IN THE ADMINISTRATION

OF JUSTICE.
We are in favor of reform in the

administration of justice in this
State, and an enforcement of the
State constitution in this respect,
which will secure impartial-justic- e

to all, irrespective of nice, color,
condition or political sentiment. .

u e favor the election of the presi
dent, vice-preside- nt, and all other
officers of the government, as far as
possible, by the direct vote of thja
people. ; ? ,

ARBITRATION. .,. 1

W e approve and endorse the noble
and humane policy inaugurated by
General, GrantV .administration,''
wnereoy all .international disputes
shall be made the subject of arbitra-
tions thereby preventing; the dread
havoc of, war. . ; ,

" ' Ji
FEDERAL COURTS OPEN TO ALI.

. The Federal courts should ? be ac-
cessible in all the States, to alf citi-
zens on appeal for redress of wrongs
or protection of rights, in i cases.
where, upon a proper showing,
equity tlemandsit. -

. , . I

REFORM IN STATE LAWS.

.Ve demand reform in State laws
In order to secure fair elections, by
the abolition of partisan sunerviesoiv.
to enable every voter to exerciso the
rierht of suffratre accordihe'- - to thfi
rjictatt of Jj'jjj own consciencei .

-- , i .

,1

We have removed to our new buildip
OS FAYEXTEVII.I.i: STREET.

byti:).(:.(i'- PppOSltC - '

a

where we p(nd a niP5tcord:al irel- -
come to our, I'rpjpps.ftud acquaint-
ances. . : . . ;

WlLMAMSQIt. UFcnttRCH fc THOMAS. at

BAW3IQH, N. C. "
BLAIR'S NATIONAL HOTEL.

and

ft ... T l .lit:. '

This new and eleerant Hotel in
st.vle far superior to any bousa in KSeiah.

ferms moaerapj, , , v r - T

J. BLAIR, JVonrletor, 1 -
, Formerly pf tlio i arboroogh House

. , and Mair lfoiis.N f

jtf 1 f r ltalelalii.-- r

typo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
JLl'he nndei signed hereby gives notice
of his appointment as assignee oi vv m.
S. Mann, of Apex, in the nounty of
Wake, and Suite of Norlh Carolina,
within 8iil District, who hs rn eri ad-jud- ged

a Bankrupt iimh liin own t ui-
tion by the Dialiiti' Court of s.tiu -
irict.

Dated Raleigh, Oc 4th, IS3.
THOMAS ilAMPvN.Ahwignee,

18-- 3t ' P. O alfclgh, N. C.

rTH WIIOMflTvMAY CONCERN:
Ath uner)iH;i)edIioreD.v gives notice
of ius appointment as rtnsiiito m

coantvf Oranville. and tnteot North
Carolina,! wiUnaaidr plrHript, w ho has
hefn adjudged lnt upon his
own Petltlou, by the Distrn t Court or
said District. -

y Dated KaleteivOcUrftly Iff3.
THO.NIAS HAMPSON, Ansignee.

18--3t . O. RATeTgb, N. C.
i'l I.I 1 Kill! Imo WHOM 1 tMAY CONCERN :

X The undrriunel hereby gi vrs mitice
bt'his AppoiiKiiientas Assignee ol Clem-
ent Richardn, f'f Selina, in the county
ofJohitonand State of North Carolina,
within iaid District, who has leen ad-Judg- od

a' Bankrupt ihii his own pvll-tlo- ii

by 4tho .IJUitricti Court of said Dis-
trict..' .:'.. .

i j.,vy.njK, Assignee, u 7 '
18-- 3t , P. O. SeUna, J6hiwton, Co.

Dated Selmo. Oct. 15tlu;1873.

TO iVHOii IT. MAYi CONCERN:
undersigned hereby ui ves notice

of hiaappointrnent as Assignee of Jo--
sepl in- - 'ltUndr of Raleigh, in the
coppty oI.Wake.and Stateqf North ( aro-liu- ;

wltli hi said District, who has been
atnudwl 'a Bankr int uiw.ii' liis own
pelUtloii ly tlie District Court of said
District

Dattxl Raleisfh. Oct. 10th. 1873.
THQMAS llAMl'SON, Aoslgnce,' V. O. HHjettfii, N. C.

In'the District 'Cohrt'ofHhe UnlUxl
States lor the .Eastern ' District of

v-
- North' Caiolina."-l- n Bunkruptcv.

JnT" "M ATTXON CE RN :T0TW1IO uvrtbji gives notice
ofhisappoiutmcutas Assignee of Win.
A. Phelps, off HenderJKWt, I Granville
cpuutv, aid State of North Carolina,
who has-bee- n ttifjudged a. Biiukrupt
upon, the Petition of Corpreed, Arm-
strong it Hunter, creditors, by tho

t District ixurt.or vul Atnct.UXated Hetttlron,lJtJ C,Hept. 15, '7:1.
. LASS1TEK, Assignee.

rno VliOM IT MAY CONCKKN
"JL Th'e undersigned iiereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of Jatnc a
Coggui, of . Nashville, In the county of
Nasli4;aHd. State'-o- f North Carolina,
within ald 'district, who has born ad-judg- ed,'

bankrupt upon his own petition
bt he'DiJtriorCom-- t of said District.

Dated Italeigh, N.' O.; Sept, loth, 1873.

''16 3n PO. Italeigh, N. C.
. .

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
lOtlr day of Sept.; A. !., 1873.

a warrant in Bankruptcy-wa- s issued
out of the. District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of Noith
Carolina, against the estate of William
S. Mann, of Apex, in . the oountv
of Wake, and Stato of Noith
Carolina, Mho has been 'adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own Petition : That
the payment of any debts, and the dp-live- ry

of any property belonging to Mich
bankrupt, to him, or for his- - uso, and
the transfer of any projerty by. him,
are forbidden by law ; That a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and, to jhqose one or
more assignees of his estate,' will bo held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at Raleigh, N. C.J before A W. Shall'er,
Register, on the 4th day of Oct., A. D.,
1873, at 10 o'clock, A. M. - '- R. M. DOUGLAS,
LI 3t . ., ; . - Marshal as Messenger.

Badger fe Devereux, Attorneys.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
thelth day of Aug.','A: D., 1S73,

a warrant in Bankrupts was issued out
nf'thA Diktricf r ill rt ol" tho IflkLrfxl Slutiv
for the' Eastern District of IS oJ th Caro-
lina, against "thr ekale' "of1 Clement
Richardson, ofSeimaV Ih the.ptuuty of'
Johnston. State uf North Carofina. who
ha been adjudged a Bankrupt upon tho
Petition of tii ccediUtrm t Tlie tlie pay-mcot- of

any debts atid tUedellvtryui uty
property bslongiug to nald bankrupt, u
hint, or ibr his uyad-tfc- e traimter of
any propcrVy, by him, are forbidden by
law : A meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to 'prftter tliHelr'debts, and to
choose one or uuu:e..uttjni'M 01 his es-
tate, will be held at a t'ourt of Bank-
ruptcy, to b holden at ltaleiuli. N. C.
before A. V. Shatler, ttegister, on the
Jth day ot Septe4uber, A. D.t 1H3, at 10
o'clock, A. M. m.

' R. M. DOUGLAS,
11 St- - Marshal a.i Messenger.

i ll. G. Lmwis, AtU)rnev. :

rVTOTiCE '
, IS ; HEREBY. GIVEN,

JLl That a petition has been hied in the
District ppurt of the United States foi
the Eastern District of North Carolina.
by Handy Brantley, of Nash coun-
ty, in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under the' Act of Comrress
9f. March 2d, f'vr a discjiarge and
cerviiicaieineruoi iromail nis UeUtsainl
othea claiihs provable under said Act,
aud that the 4th day of October, 1873, ut
10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. W.
Shaffer, .Register,, in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the heur-h'g.o- l.

the same, when and where all
creditors; whd havw provwttheir .debt,
and dther persons In interest hay attend
arid show cause, if any they have, vh v
the prayer of the said itetitioner shomd
not' be granted.' 'And that the neeoud
and third meetings will bo held at the .

samp time and place.'1'
New Berne, N. C.Bept. 15th, 1873.

14 2t GEO. VV. TINKER, Clerk.
., Dossey Battlj-- , Attorney,
THIS, IS TO M IX E, NOTICE, 1 hat

13th flay orXcpt.jA. D., 1873,
warrant in Bankruptcy was issueiipUp( the(DistrejiCourl3tif the Unitwl

States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, 'against the 'estate of Parry
W. Wyche, of. Henderson, in the county
of Granville and State of North Carolina

'who'has" M6n adjudged a Bankrupt on
ins own i'euuon: inai uie payment ofany debts, and tho delivery of any pro- -
pertj belonging to such bankrupt, to

or for his uso. and tho transfer of
any property, by him, are forbidden by
law 5 That a meetinir of the creditors of
sal (i bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to' "choose one br inre assignees of bisestate, will beheld at a Court nf Itunlr.

LrupicJ:, to Ijfl holdeii bt Italeigh, N. C,
oeiop a,. v. ouuner, ltegisier, on the
'4th' day of October, A. 1)., 1873, at 10)

o'clock, A; M. R. ,M. DOUGLAS,
14 3t Marshal as Messenger.

. Smith A Stboko Attorneyw.

KOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Petition has been tilod in U

UisfrJuTCfJUrt of UwrC7iited States for
IbV Eastern --District' ofNorth Carolina,iLby..lbert W. Lasshw,o Granville
county, in said Diftrl (, duly declared a
Bankrupt tinder tho Act of Consrrcss of
Marched, 7pyrfiiicharge aud cer-
tificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that tho 3rd day of Oct., 1873, at

b'tUokf A. M.,fct the office of A. W.
Shaffer,.. Register in Bankruptcy, in
RalelgliN.' 0.', Is assigned fur tho bear-
ing of th same,' vli iid where all
creditor, Who have Woved their debt.

other persyuM in interest may attend
and 8h6' cailse, if any they have, whv
mo prayer 01 UMJfcaia petitioner shoual
noi oe granted. And that the Heeoud

T$f&WhM)iUVWl? GIVEN
--Ll That a petition has been tiled in thoDistrjct Court or the United States forBastern Iiistriet of North Carolina,pytW,.iV fitfluklsnd, of a
connty, in said District, duly declared '

Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, lti7, 4or.a discharge and cer-
tificate thereof, from, a,U his debts andother claims provable under said Act,

tha ,25th day or Oct., 1873, at
o'clock A, M at tho office of A. W.

Shaffer Regitr In Bankruptcy, in Ra- - .leigh, jf. (C, (a as ignpd for tfio hearing
the sarue, ,wheo and where all credi-

tors, who liAvo proved their debts, and
other1 peHjotis"i 1htert&t may attend

show-oaUsA- ,' If any they have, why
prayer t hq said petitioner should
Hh gruAiJl IWiU tliat the second
third meeting wULiaheld at th"same tiiiieaua phic4.

New Berne, N. C, Oct. .13th, 1873.
8--t' GKO;lK T TINKER, Clerk.
W. J, RAnnny Attorney.
cKiJl MMM'l m l

'.. . ... , , .

Corrected xceeklu for the ' Horkina- -
- - '' ' . ' 1 '

Grocers arid Commission Merchant
No. 2 Wilmington Mrwl ; , A

Cotton per ., ,151
Corn per bushel, 90
Oats per bushel, ' 65

Flour N. Carolina family, 8 509 00

Baltimore Family, 11 50 12 50
Bacon per lb.. Bulk. . 11

doit pet ekft';
Cotton yarn ; 1 75
Corti Ateai peV bushel. AW

u txip? Alii 'i-ttici- ns;

Corrected weekly for the Wor&ing'--

. , 'men's Journal,, '

Br DleMSrv. JTInrcom & Alfrif.
Grocers and C6mmissi&ifjnlihntt

Hargett Street ,

Bacon Baltimore smoked, '121 15

shoulders, 11 Jg) 12
' ;'' : C. & CahrVlIam3;i5! jO:':20"

Jiesstoaxper fl.,: 22K'425
Bee on hoof, ;

. ," ' i ;
. , ; :;per quarter,

i ,( if
Coffee por !b., 25jfi 83
Cotton. Yam per bale,
Corn per bushel, ! n &5R11 0Q(

Chickens per piece, ; 30 40
Eggs per dozen j.: : '

25
Flow per bbl." ' S 50 vO O0
frodder per 100 Ib.;! '1, 20 r&ol
Hay par 100. lbs., t
Hides green, per lb., r - 6 7

per lb., 12J(g 13

Leather pQr !b.y f ' "
Larfager bn. r., ... ll21"15 J

Molasses per gallon, 30 (grilO
t b Golden Syrup, so'ISk)

Meat per bushel, ' ' ' 90 1 00

Oats per bushel, ' ; . .' 65 75

'Sheaf, pr hundred, 25rlX.Ferk
Potatoes

Brifirnlfl
Irish, per bush., , 75
sweet, per bu.sh ri 75

i&ugar crushed, ' --

extra
20 00

., i' 15
P. It., 00
common, U & l'i

Salt per sack, 3 00
Tallow per lb., - 8 $ 10
Vinegar per gallon, 40 50

rjlIIANKSGIVING PROCLA3IAtlbN.' "

Ry His txccllcncy, the Governor of
Nor ta Carolina. ;

Exkcutivk Department, ;

Italeigh, Oct. 1873.
" Wiikreas, The people of North Car-

olina, have been abundantly blettned
during the past year, ud the fearth hath
yielded bounteously of all the products
of it; soil, so that the, garuersVof the
husbandniuu are lillcd to overflowing;
and the industrious 'mechanic has r al-iz- ed

a rich reward for his "labor, and
every class of our population has pros- -

pered in all .laudable enterprises; and
Whereas, above all, fraternal feelings
and good will have in a great measure
been restored in our midst, and no
plague, pestilence or famine, has visited
our State : Now therefore,as it becomes
us, a grateful people, to render thanks,
to Almightj' God for these and number-- ,
less other blessings showered upon us
in Ills greatmercy; I, Tod K. Caldwell,
Governor of North Carolina, inobedi-enc- e

to law and in conformity with an
honored precedent, 'd.o appoint and et
apart ' ' ','"-",- '
Thursday, November 27 1873,
as a day of public ' Thanksgiving
throughout the State; and I do earn-
estly invite thi clergy of every denom-
ination to ojhju their respective houses
of worship 011 said . day and to exhort
their congregations to humble them
selves lefore the throne of the over-livin- g

God,' and render unto iiim praises
which are justly due, invoking for them-
selves, their State and their" "whole
country, His guidance and protection
throughout all time to come. .! . ' 3

"O come, let us sing unto tho Lord;
let us make a joyful, noise to the Hock
of our salvation." ' '

,

"Let us ' come beforo his i)rcscnce
with thanks-giving-, and make a joyful
noise unto him with psalms."

Douoattho city of Italeigh, on this
the22dday of October, Anno Domini
one tnoiisanu eigne n una red and sev-
en ty-tlix- and in the niuetj'-eighthye- ar

of Alherican Independence.
TOD R. CALDWELL.

Uy the Governor,
' '; John li. Neathert, ' '

; i .. - Private Secretary.
. Daily Neics, Fayetteville Statesman.

Morning Star, Wilmington Post, Golds- - f
boro Standard, .New-Uer- ne Jxutes,
Charlotte Democrat, , New North State',
Stat3sville American, Asheville Pioneer,
Elizabeth City Carolinian, copy four
times and forward, bills to Executive
office. - i9 w4w ,

'Statcmejit of the condition of the A T--

LAS, insurance Company,of Mart1
jora, cw?n., on we zna aay oj July,
1873, made to the Secretary ofState
of North Carolina pursuant to the

jqwsof said State. .f

'
1 '

Capital stock authorized, .'; ? 1,000,000
" paid up in cash, 200,000.

assets. . ;
Cash in bank on interest,' , lot ,087.98
Loans on bond and mortgage, 6l.2a0.00 a
Loans on collateral security, ? Sl.tiOO.

Total assets, ?200,137.98
STABILITIES. '
.' None

State of Connecticut,
County of Hartford, j
E. B. Iluutiugton, Secretary of the

ATLAS Insnrance Cooipany,-'- ' bug
duly sworn, deposes' and says that on
the 2nd day of 'July, .1873, all of the
above described assets. wcre( the abso-
lute property of the said Company and
that the foregoing statement is a fall and
correct exhibit of tho condition of tho
S lid coin iany"bn tho said 2nd dav of
July, 1873, to the best of his information,,
knowledge and belief.

- E. B. I1UNTINGTOK, Sec'y.;
- Subscribed and swdrn before me this
8th day of October. A. D. 1873

,.r DAVID G. GORDON, ,

; (fumisHioiir lor (he State of N. C, ' ;
-- J..J i -- lrIN AKItUiTCY. 1

VlLL SELL TO THE HIGHEST
bidder for cash, at the Court House

door, in Raleigh,' N.C., on Satuiday the
27th day of September, '173, at 12 10
o'clock, noon; the notes, accounts, and
cuoses in action the property? of larkin
Oj Button,' bankrupt. ' 1 ( ; vj'h'j

Also at the same llroe;and place the
notes and phoses in action the property land
or Handi' Brantley, bankrupt.

Also at the same time and place theupeu nccoujiis ana cnoses in action theproperty of Jolm W: Pur'ry,' ankrupt.tl1
,,j;jRaleigb, ept-- v l5thiI87; t

. THOMAjS llAMi'SQN, Assisinee J

LLT That a pettfon has beeri'liled iuthewu( .u mo uimeQ' slates for
W.nasiem JJlSiriCl OI AOTUl (!arn ina theHasom H. Biggs, of Nash coun- -
ly,. jn saiu siric dpjy declaredBankrupt uuder the Act of Congresc
ofJ(Ma,:?' 2d, 1867, for a dischargrand certificate thereof from all hi debtnd other claims provable under sai
AotK Tha,t the. 25thdar of Oct 1873 and10 o'clock, A. M ILL the, 10V,Suti3 fteKistei' in Baukru'ptcy, i
Italeigh N . C-- is assigned lor the hAr.lngof the same, when and wliere al ofereditors, yfho have proved their debfsother persons in Interest may.at
tend and show cause; If any they have, andwhy. the praygr of tbo said petitioner theshould , not be graptedi . And that the notsecond Hud third meetings .will be held andatthesaniotjmoand place. .Zl o.jNew Berne,' N. C.. Oct. 18th. 1S73
l$- -2t 0150. TXNKKR: Chirk

Bohskt Batttk, Attorney, !

IIH'T

Reuef fob the Sufferers.
We learn that a Grand Concert Is
contemplated In Raleigh for the
benefit of the yellow fever sufferers
In the South West. Dr. August
Doepp, Prof. Schneider of St.
Mary's Seminary, Dr. Von Meyer-hoff- of

the Raleigh Female Semi-
nary, Prof. Baumann of the Peace
Institute, Prof. Grotz of Hillsboro
and others, will take part In the
movement. The concert is expected
to take place on Friday, the 31st
Instant.

We cannot doubt but that our
people will respond with their
usual generosity to this call upon
their sympathy.

Ohio.

The returns from this State indi
cate the election of Hon. Wm. Cox,
Democratic candidate for Governor,
by about eight hundred majority.
We are not greatly surprised at
this result. The colored vote of
Ohio numbers about twenty thou-
sand and they have not been treat-

ed with that consideration by the
Republicans of that State, that
their numerical force and political
influence entitled them. . In fact
they were almost entirely ignored
In the distribution of patronage
and hence it was reasonable to sup-
pose they did not take that interest
in the' late election they otherwise
would have done. The Democratic
papers are making a great fuss over
the election of Cox.. We can say to
these Gentlemen in the South that
Mr. Cox is not their kind of Demo-
crat. He was an old Union Demo-
crat. He sympathized with and
did all he could for the Government
during the war. He hates Kuklux
and traitors, as his satanic majesty
is said to hate Holy water. He has
no sympathy with such Democrat
as we have in North Carolina.
There Is a vast difference gentlemen
between a war Democrat North,
and a Ku-klu- x Democrat South.
The result in Ohio is no victory for
you God forbid it.

Close Up.

The Republican party of North
Carolina cannot afford to remain in
a State of inactivity. The time is

rapidly approaching when it will
again be summoned to do battle in
behalf of the great principles that
govern the organization. The com-

ing year, we will'be called upon to
elect members of the Legislature,
clerks of the Superior Courts, Sher-
iffs and other officers. The present
General Assembly by a most shame-
ful and unfair gerrymandering of
the different Senatorial Districts of
the State Is now in the hands of the

so-call-ed Conservative party. We
can with an united effort hurl these
men from position and place the law
making power of the government
In the hands of those who will pass
such laws as may be productive of
the most good to all of our people
regardless of caste or color. But in
order to accomplish this end the
Republican party must present a
bold and solid front to the cohorts
of Ku Kluxism, Liberal Republi- -

canism and other enemies of the
people, Cliques must be aban-pett- y

doned, divisions closed up,
personal ranklings stopped and
neighborhood feuds healed. Shoul-

der to shoulder, marching under a
common banner to the music of the
Union, liberty and political equal-
ity ; actuated by motives of earnest
devotion to the principles of our
party and having faith in the right
as God gives us to see the right, we
should not and will not fail. In the
meantime we call upon all who are
undecided as to " their political
course to ponder well over the pres-

ent position of parties in North
Carolina. The platform of the Re
publican party is broad eneugh for
all good men who love their country
to stand upon. There is no sectional
plank in it. It is framed to give
room upon which the liberty loving
citizens from every part of our be
loved country can safely stand.
The battle flag of our party bears
no inscription that cannot bo en-

dorsed by the men of Texas as well
as the men of Maine. This inscrip
tion asks nothing of the South that
it does not equally demand of the
North, East or West. It Is made
for all, it invites all, it holds out the
welcoming haud to the poor laborer
and as cordially receives him as it
does the proudest in the land. It
demands only of 'those enlisting
with ua that they be faithful to the
Union of these States, that they
recognize the broad principles of
government as set forth in our De
claration of Independence and that
they will discard as a part of their
political creed the ideas and
relics of barbarism that make sin
of a man's color and degredation of
his poverty and misfortunes.

Let the people of North Carolina
ponder well these things. Compare
carefully the proud record of the
great Republican party on the one
hand and the narrow minded sec
tional views that govern the so
called Conservative organization cn
tne otner. weigh them in your
minds, study them carefully, casX

aside all foolish ante-bellu- m ideas,
rouse up to the present, eaa whin-
ing for the past, and resolve In the
future to take up your line of inarch
in the ranks of our great party of
dvilization and progress. Now is a
good time to throw off the shackles
that have bound you to prejudice,
and ally yourself to the friends of
truth, fairness, honesty and justice.
To our friends in the different
counties of North Carolina we would
say, go to work at once organize

jorities. Thejrcan be ousted by a
little exertion. See to it The Era,
will be happy to hear from its
friends often. ' Write us and let us
know j the prospects. We stand
ready at all times to aid you with
our counsel and advice.

Hertford, Perquimans Co., N. C.,
October 11th, 1873.

C1. S. T. Caruow, Chairman 1st
Con. Dist., Raleigh, N. C:

, Dear Sir At a meeting of the
Republican Executive Committee
for Perquimans County held this
day, it was resolved that in . accor-

dance with the plan of organization
adopted at the Congressional Con-

vention at Plymouth 1872. - ;

We hereby appoint and recom-

mend Jno. . It. A. Wood, as the
member from Perquimans County,
of the Republican Executive Com-

mittee, of the
;
1st Congressional

District, and you will . please a'u-no- uce

him as wuch, ery

1 -- 'Respectfully,
JNO. II. COX, Ch'ni.

. Rep. Ex.; Committee.

The Mexican Veterana in
Council. ;

'

Convention of Mexican Soldiers

morning session.
Senate Chamber,

Raleigh, N.C., Oct. 15, 1873. j
The Mexican Soldiers Conven-

tion met at 12 o'clock.
Lt. Col. John A. Fagg, .called to

the chair.
The following soldiers came for-

ward and enrolled their names :
Barbee, M B, Co D. N C Vol ;

Brown J K co C, N C Vol 2d corp ;
Deans, James, co B, Mo Vol ; Fow-
ler, Jas, B. co H, 1st N C Vol ;
Franklin, Ja3, B, co D.lst Va Vol;
Glass, IversonM, co F, Jst N C
Vol 3rd Sej't ; ITayes, J G, co A,
4th artillery USA; Graves, Capt.
Wm F, "A C S." USA; Garrett,
J L. co Bt 1st N C Vols Jones,
James, co D, 1st N C Vol ; Harrri-so- n,

Win II, co I, 1st N C Vol., 2d
Lieut ; Davidson, E C, 3d Reg U S
Dragoon, co A ; Smith, N, co B. 1st
Miss; Phillips, T J, Serg't co D, 1st
N C Vol ; Mitchell, R, co 1, 1st N C
Vols ; Mims, J W, co F 1st N C
Vols ; Price, II M, co F IstN C Vol;
Mitchell, V M, co C 1st N C Vols ;
Slough, N, co C, 1st Lieut, NC Vol;
Riley, II. 4th artillery, co K, U S
A; Paschall, R D, to II, 1st N U
Vols ; Thomas, J A, co I 12th Reg
U S lnft'y, Corp ; Jones R A, co E.
Ala Vol ; Mitchell, W A J, co I,
12th Reg, U S Infantry ; Page, B G,
co K, 7th U S Infantry; Capps,
John, co D, 3d artillery USA;
Wades worth, Alex, co E, 2d Miss ;
Tanner, W M, co D, 21 Miss; Hop
kins, J II L, co Kiimun'slignt Ar-
tillery, Md; Smith, OR, co II, 1st
N C Vol ; McKee, E A, 3d Reg. U
S Dragoon, co A; Fagg, John A,
Lieut. Col, 1st N O Vol ; Whitaker,
J B. Lieut, co H, and .Adj't. N C
Vol ; Webb, R F, co 13, 1st N C
Vol. 2na ueun iutmi, p.

N C Vol ; MrRae, J A, Medical
Staff, 1st N C Vol; Mitchell,-- J,
1st N C Vol 2d Q M D; Thompson,
W A, Mississippi Rifles, co I; Ma-cyEO.co- G,

1st N C Vol; Wil-
liamson, Geo. Capt., co F, 1st N C
Vol; Ream, J R, co II, 1st N C

lit. and Adjt. J. B. Whitaker,
appointed Secretary.

Col. Fagg, on taking the chair
made a feeling response fur, the
honor conferred. .', ')

On motion of E. C. Davidson, a
committee to draft resolutions, w as
appointed to consist of the follow-
ing: Dr. Mcllae, E. C. Davidson,
O. It. Smith, Robt. Mitchell; W.
H. Harrison, W. P.,Gravtj:itobt.
Webb, Col. Fagg, and on motion.
Secretary Whitaker was auueu to
the committee.

Lt. Davidson appeared as proxy
for soldiers of Mecklenburg ami
Union counties. ;

O. R. Smith, proxy for all soldiers
west of the Blue Ridge.

The Convention then priK-iiede- d

to elect the following gentlemen
permanent officers :

Lt. Col. Fagg, President.
- Lt. J. B. Whitaker, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Ed. Cantwell, W. P. Gravis, Lt.
Slough, W. J. Clarke, Lt. E. C. Da-

vidson, Lt. W. H. Harrison, Capt.
Geo. Williamson, Lt. Robt. F.
Webb, Capt. S. L. Fremont, Vice
Presidents.

O. R. Smith, Corresponding Sec-
retary.

On motion the meeting adjourned
to meet at 7 o'clock in the Senate
Chamber.

EVENING SK8SI0X.
President in the chair. .

The committee rejKirted th fol-

lowing resolution which were unan-
imously adopted :

Whereas, More than a quarter
of a century has passed since our
conquering ' columns dictated an
honorable peace with Mexico
whereby an extensive domain, with
its boundless mineral Wealth, wns
ceded to our' country, and opened
up a great highway cnk the
Country to the ieople, and other
great ttd vantages derived from the
same. - Therefore

Jiesolved, That we approve the
call for a National, fJouvention, to
be held in Washingtau City, on
January 15th, 1874, and that threp
delegates be appointed : to represent
this Association in said Convention.

We therefore hop- - and believe
that Congress will jij:, in its liber-
ality, forget the vetn. aas of J846-'7-- 8

in their declining years, many of
whom are now suflVing frym dis-
ease and want.

JAS. A. MRAK, ::
ROBT. MITCH EL, M, D.
J. A. FAGG, ;

Colonel.
E. C. DAVIDSON,

lit Lieut. 3d Dragoons, U. S. A.
V M. P. GRAVES.

Capt. A. aS.
ROBT.P. WKUH,

2d Lieutenant.
O. R. SMITH,

Lieut-Co- l. Fagg. Ed. Cantwell
and Orren R, Smith were put in
nomination as . renresentati ves to
the National Convention And were
unanimously J&:e(L ;

uaot. uraves, uam, itobert v.
Webb and A. McRae. M. D,. were
elected alternates.

The following by-la- ws for the
future government of the Conven
tion were unanimously adopted ;

l. At the annual meetinir of the
surviirorj of tbesoldtersof thejlex-- j

RALEIGH, N. C.
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Tkm tu la tas CUT Soats huamovt

for Us lasolenc ad tH117, who taosr th

faUt&om. t liberty wu IlcenUcniine of

pMC TVFtiMM.

We are authorized to announce
that, owning to unavoidable clr-coxnitan-cea

connected with the
mechanical department ofthe paper,
the Mechanic and Workingmens
Journal will not be Issued this week.
Next week however.the publication
cf the Journal will be resumed on
a permanent basts. ;

FranVJii The ladies connected
with Hickman Lodze I. O. Good
TmddIm talk of hAvlnr a estiva!
moon. This lodge we understand is
rapidly Increasing In members, as
also Is the order throughout the
State.

South Carolina.
The Legislature of this State met

In extra session at Columbia, on
Tuesday, 22nd Inst. Gov. Moses,
In his message, represents the fund-
ed debt $75,027,503, and the floating
debt $5,300597. He recommend',
higher taxation, and states that
taxes are much lower in South
Carolina than the average of the
balance of the States.

Affolsttmext of Directors.
His Excellency Gov. Caldwell has
appointed the following gentlemen
as Directors on the part of the State
la the Albemarle and Chesapeake
Canal company : C. C Pool of Pas-
quotank, A. M. Moore of Chowan,
and E. F. Baxter, of Currituck
Dr. Palemon John of Elizabeth
city ; has been appointed State
Proxy. The next meeting is expec-
ted to be held at Norfolk, Va. on
the 23d Inst.

Xxw Papxr. It Is rumored that
T. C Evans Esq., formerly editor
of the Hillsboro Recorder and at
present connectad with the Rich-
mond Enquirer intends starting a
new paper in this city to be called

Evans Independent." Should
the rumor be well founded, we
heartily wish that Mr. Evan3 may
meet with success. He is one of
the best paragraphists in this State,
and has great experience in every
department of the Newspaper Bus- -.

iness, and besides, he la an energet-
ic, goahead,pushing, never give up
sort ofa fellow. If he takes a no-

tion to succeed, Its no use trying to
stop him. Something tells us that
Evans is going to make a fortune
at the newspaper business yet, and
every body knows, that a man who
can do that, can do almost any-
thing.

Virginia Canvass.

The boasting of the Conservati'es
in this State, which a short time
since was so boisterous and defiant,
seems to have been followed by a
considerable calm. They are now
making close calculations as to how
the State is likely to vote, and in-

stead of predicting a majority num-
bering thousands they profess to
feel satisfied in counting by hun-
dreds. The fact is. Col. Hughes and
hli associates on the State ticket are
making a powerful Impression in
all sections. The people of Virginia
are beginning to find out that the
material Interests of their State is
of far more importance than all the
dead Issues which the old fogy De-

mocracy are raking up. It is easy
to perceive from the tone of the
Conservative press that they are
badly frightened and if we are not
much mistaken the days of the
whipping post and pillory are num
bered In the old dominion.

Graded Schools, The follow
log communication from the Com
mlttee appointed at the recent
citizen's meeting In relation to the
establishment of graded schools in
this dty, explains itself. We give
It without comment:

To the CrrirEXS of Raleigh :
The Committee appointed by you
oo the street of Graded. Schools for
white children, have investigated
the matter with an earnest desire to
establish the same In this city at
once. ,

They find, however, that without
considerable cash expenditure it is

impossible to do so. The Common
School Fund Is only available under
the School Law to the extent ol one-ha- lf

the amount needed, it being
provided that the other half must
be raised by voluntary subscription

since we uommiuee were ap
pointed, great financial difficulties
have occurred, affecting all interests
In the United States. After con
suiting with' various friends of ed
ucation in the dty, they think that
an appeal at the present time to the
liberality of our people will not be
successful.. Hence the Committee
conclude that to avoid entering on
mo important a work with insuff-
icient means, and consequent danger
of failure, it Ij best to postpone ac-
tion until an effort can be made to
procure from the General Assembly
such special legislation as will ena-
ble them to carry out the objects for
which they were appointed.

For the Committee: "

K. P. Battle, Chairman.

On motion the meeting adjourned
to meet at 9 o'clock in the Senate
Chamber.

MORNING SESSION".

Met pursuant to adjournment,
Col. Fagg in the chair.

The committee appointed last
night made the following report :

ltesolution of respect to the mem-
ory of the dead :

Wiieueas, The few survivors of
the war with Mexico meetlierein
a re-uni- with the profounde&t
feelings of respect to the memory of
all of that little band who now fill
a soldier's grave, whether from the
bullet or the fell band of disease.

Resolved, That wo deeply rever-
ence that high character and mil-
itary skill of our. officers and the
valor of the private soldier, that
never were surprised and never de-
feated ; that taught the haughty de-
scendants of Cortez the superiority
of our arms, and claimed the respect
and admiration of the world.

WM. P. GRAVES,
JNO. A. FAGG, Col.,
W. II. HARRISON, Lt.,
O. R. SMITH.

Oa motion of Jas. R. Renn, O.ffl.
&vsx i t lw 2rr tun otl i xuzimtKVU&y J
was requested to laice cnarg? oi the
flag presented by the ladie of
North Carolina to the volunteers on
the eve of departure for Mexicoand
preserve it with care.

Mr. E. C. Davidson moved that
the proceedings of this Convention
be published in the city papers,
with the request that all the papers
in the State friendly to the Associa-
tion be requested to copy. Adopted.

Mr. Rw J. Mitchell introduced the
following, which was adopted: j

Resolved, That a vole of tharks
be tendered to the Governor for the
use of the Senate Chamber. i

On motion of Mr. Robt. Mitchell,
a vote of thanks vas tendered to
our worthy chairman, Col. J. (A
Fagg, for the dignified and impar-
tial manner in which he has pre-
sided over this body to the perfect
satisfadion of all. Mr. MeRae was
called to the chair. , Adopted.

Col. Fagg, on resuming the chair,
made some appropriate remarks.

On motion the Convention ad-

journed to meet in Asheville on
July 4th, 1874. , r

We copy the following extract of
an account of the Evangelical Alli-

ance which has closed its session in
New York from the Biblical Re
corder of this c ity :

The World's Evangelical Alli
ance, which has just closed its sixth
General Conference in New York,
was organized twenty-seve- n years
ago. In August, 1846, 800 delegates
irotn trance, rseigium. iiermany,
Switzerland, Italy, Turkey, Great
Britain, Ireland, tho United States.
Canada, and other countries, repre--
senung nny. distinct ecclesiastical
organizations, met ip London, and
agreed upn a basis of
The general organization was sub
divided into seven distinct organi
Rations, Great Britain and Ireland
constituting the first; the United
States of America the second;
r ranee, lieigiuni ana .French Svvit
zerland the third ; North Germany
ine lourin ; souin Germany and
German Switzerland . the fifth j
uriUMii rxortn. America the sixth,
mid the West Indies the seventh.
The organization In the United
estates v$8 established in 18G7, With
tne line "ine American Evanireli
CAl Alliance,',' and lis constitution
ueciares; ,

"The objects of this Association
are to promote, evangelical i union

Christian activity : q maintain andexhibit the essential npjty; pf thechurch of Christ ; to counteract th
jiiuucuh, ui iiiuuemy auu supersti
Hon, especially in their, organized
forrosj to assist the cause of reliff.
ious freedon evprywhere j to holdup the guprerne authority . of theuru mi vruif j w urgp me o&serv-anceoft- he

ford's day ( apd to cor- -rect the immoral habits of SiV'int.. I

ADVERTISEMENTS.

O T ICE !
JT

We have this day disposed of our
entire Book and Job Printing Estab-
lishment to Messrs. GORMAN, MAR'
COM ct LEE, together with all books,
accounts, notes, and other claims due
the establishment. The new firm will
also settle all claims .owing by us, by
note, account, or otherwise.

JOIIX NICHOLS.
Sept. 6th, 1873.

The undersigned will continue the
Book and Job Printing Business, un-
der the firm, name and style of GOR-
MAN, MARCOM& LEE, and respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed on this
establishment by the public.

JOIIjX C fjiORITIAn,
JOHN W. MAIiCOM,
CIIA1IL.ES E. JLEE.

3-- tf

SCHEDULES.

Piedmont Air-Lii-ie Railway.
Richmond fc Danville, Richmond &

Danville R. W., N. C. Division, and
North Western N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Sunday, Oct. 12,
1873. :

, Ot I SO NORTH.
Stations. MaiL , Express.

Leave Charlotte, lO.OO.p. m. 8.15 a. na,
Air Line Ju.10.06 S.SO

' " Salisbury, 10.06 a. in 10.21
Greensboro, 8.30 " 12.45

" Danville, 6.20 : 3.12 p m
Burkville, 11.35 7.36 "

Ar. at K cntnond, Z.17 p. m. 10.17 "
OOINO SOUTH, t

Stations. - Mail, . , Express.
Leave Richmond, ,1.28 p. ra. 5.ou a. in.

: 8.20
Danville, 9.18 " 12.48 p. m.

" ' Greensboro 12.20 a. in. 3.50 "
Salisbury, 2.38 o.oe
Air-L- i no Ju 4.29 ; " 8.10 "

Ar. at Charlotte, 4.35 8.15
OOIXO EAST.

Stations. Mail.1 Express,
Leave Greensboro 3.05 a. m. 12.20 a. m.

Co. Shops, 4.45 Ar 9.35 p. m.
Italeigh, 8.35 " 5.26 "

Ar. at Golds boro, 11.15 Leave 2.30 p. m

nobtiiivesteun x. c. R. R.
' (Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro, '' 4 30 P. M.
Arrive at Salem, 6.25 P. M.
Jeave Salem, 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro, 10.00 l "
Mail trains daily, both ways, over en-

tire length of roads. '
On Sur.days Lynchburg Accommoda-

tion leave Richmond at 9.42 a.m., arrive
at Burkeville 12.45 p. m., leave Bnrke-vill- e

5.35 a. m., arrive at Richmond 8.44
a. m. , .,. t t -

Pullman Palace Cars on all night
trains between Charlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

Papers that have arrangements to ad-

vertise the schedule of this company
will please print as aboveJ t

For further information' address '

8. E. ALLEN,
Gen' 1 Ticket Agent,

Greensboro, N. C.
T. M. R, Talcott,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,
March 27th, 1872.

ON AND AFTER MARCH 31st, the
will ran as follows :

LEAVE WELDON. ,

Express Train, '-- 7:40 a m
Mail Train, . 3:25 pm

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express, 10:50 am
Mail, v 7:00 pm

LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, ' 5:40 a ni
Express, 3:50 pm

ARRIVE AT WELDON".
Mail, 9:45 am
Express, . 650 p m

- FREIGHT TRAINS,
Leave Petersburg, 8:00 a ni'Leave Weldon, s 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, , 4;00 pm1
Arrive at Petersburg, . .. 12:20 pro.

.. , GASTOX TBAIJT. ;

Leave Petersburg, , s 6:15 a m
Leave Gaston, , . - 1:15 p m
Arrive at Gaston, f, 12:50 pm
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAY?.

The depot will be closed at 5:00 p m
No iroods will ' be received after that
bonr. ' J. C. SPRiGG,

53 tf. Eng. and Gen. Alanaer.

33." HARRISON,
who 6a 6 and Retail GrOCer,

VI - ' ' -corner i
;

FrttTme . and Martin streets,

zrim vttmatrtntftt n 11 Armf rt full sttnrlr nf
COFFEE,

dugAit," ' ' : ' '

' MOLASSES. " ? ;
' ' .. ;"

, TEA,
i ; SYRUP,

' " i FISH,
" BACON,--";- ' , JjABDf ;

STARCff, 1 !;
SOAP, . ' '

Hats, Caps. Boots Shoes; U
Tfo better bargains can be had in the

cjty or Wgn, Qlro ps a paU, and ggf
a good artiote at a low price.

Balfilgb, Sept., 18, JS73, ; . 3 -

thinl.,'f eetiigsnYiU bo held at th
V&htfchi.n$laM&)

New lierne, N. C, Sent. 18th, 1873.

And. to accomnlish thMA ni. ZlL .

respondtneeandInformation, obtain--
juk ia:us huu uiuusin? mem. wim
such suggestions as may seem per.
HPBfi Iwajs avoidiner a dojrmati.
pr legniiacivQ Eiyie, ana enaeavor.
lag to Ikeep the unity cf fho Spirit
in the bond of peace," ,

Grand conferences have been
held at intervals of four or five
years, in aris, .Geneva, Berlin and
jmsteruam 1 uie recent session in

ever hk Siiy?
these-- historical facts lyerejndeht,
d to the Christian Index, of Qa.

one or tne flDiesc ana most en- -
terprisingjuorpals in this coHntry,

''''., V," ir'.... '.'. ,in v uj


